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To deconvolute the steps and energy requirements Many questions about the mechanisms employed by for ClpXP degradation, we sought a model substrate this ubiquitous family of AAA ϩ proteases remain unreand variants with four features: (1) known or determinsolved. Does protein denaturation occur by mechanical able native stabilities; (2) the existence of soluble denaapplication of force? How is resistance to degradation tured variants; (3) well-characterized stability to merelated to protein stability? Does ATP consumption vary chanical unfolding by atomic-force microscopy (AFM); and (4) the availability of variants displaying a range of local protein stabilities at the C terminus, the site of ssrA *Correspondence: bobsauer@mit.edu The front half of the ATPase and peptidase complex has been removed to allow a view of the protein processing pore of ClpX and the proteolytic chamber of ClpP. Although degradation and release almost certainly begin to occur before the complete denatured polypeptide has been translocated, for simplicity, the reaction is shown as consisting of discrete translocation, degradation, and release steps.
tagging. As discussed below, an ssrA-tagged variant of stability of the structural element attached to the degradation tag to be assessed. Equilibrium and kinetic stabilthe I27 domain of titin fulfills each of these criteria.
Here, we show that binding to ClpXP per se does not ities to GuHCl denaturation were determined for each titin-I27-ssrA variant, demonstrating that these proteins destabilize titin substrates and that structural elements proximal to the degradation tag of titin resist ClpXPdisplay significantly different stabilities in solution. The wild-type ssrA-tagged protein was the most stable, mediated denaturation. Our studies dissect the denaturation and translocation steps of degradation, show that V13P was the least stable variant, and the remaining mutants had intermediate stabilities (Table 1 ; Figure 2B either step can be rate determining, demonstrate that ATP consumption varies dramatically with the resisand 2C). To obtain a molecular mimic for the denatured state tance of the substrate to denaturation, and support a model in which denaturation requires numerous reof titin-I27-ssrA, we used iodoacetic acid to carboxymethylate two cysteines, which are normally buried in peated applications of a uniform, mechanical unfolding force. the hydrophobic core. Several observations showed that this chemically modified protein was, in fact, denatured: (1) carboxymethyl (CM) titin-I27-ssrA had a circuResults lar-dichroism (CD) spectrum expected for a random coil ( Figure 2D ); (2) the fluorescence spectrum of its tryptoNative and Denatured Titin Variants phan, which is buried and blue-shifted in native titin, To examine ClpXP degradation of a set of native proteins was red-shifted to a solvent exposed position in CMwith the same basic structure but different stabilities, titin-I27-ssrA ( Figure 2E ); and (3) CM-titin-I27-ssrA we selected the wild-type titin-I27 domain and a group showed no denaturation transition in GuHCl ( Figure 2B ) of five mutants with amino acid substitutions (V4A, Y9P, or thermal melts (data not shown). Carboxymethylated V11P, V13P, and V15P) that alter the equilibrium and/ derivatives of the mutant titin proteins were also preor AFM-induced unfolding of untagged titin (Carrionpared and found to be denatured and highly S-labeled proteins, we found contained disruptions in the ␤ sheet between the AЈ strand and the G strand to which the ssrA tag was that ClpXP degraded denatured CM-titin-I27-ssrA much faster than native titin-I27-ssrA ( Figure 3A) . Hence, the appended (Figure 2A) , allowing the importance of the folded structure of titin-I27 impedes degradation, sugproteins and the carboxymethyl derivatives. Hence, destabilizing native titin causes a general increase in gesting that denaturation is rate limiting for ClpXP proteolysis of this molecule. However, the V13P mutant was ClpXP degradation rates. For the denatured substrates, changes in sequence or the type of cysteine modificadegraded at a rate close to that of fully denatured titin ( Figure 3A) . Although this mutant is less stable than wildtion did cause some differences in ClpXP degradation rates (Table 2 ) but these were minor compared to differtype, it is sufficiently stable so that 99% or more of the ensemble of molecules are still folded in solution. As a ences between native variants. Averaging the rate constants for degradation of the seven denatured titin moleresult, both the structure and stability of native titin appear to play roles in determining the degradation rate cules tested gave a value of 4.3 Ϯ 0.5 min Ϫ1 . ClpXP degradation of the native and denatured titin by ClpXP.
How do the distinct structural stabilities of the ssrAvariants showed similar concentration dependencies ( Figure 3B ; For titin-I27-ssrA and its variants, the rate constants for ClpXP denaturation showed reasonable correlations ecule suggests strongly that unfolding is a stochastic process that requires a repeated or iterative application with thermodynamic stability, kinetic stability, and the . Hence, it is reasonable that destabilization of this structure would allow easier denaturation and roughly 6500-fold more slowly than titin-I27-ssrA but was degraded 5-fold more rapidly (Burton et al., 2001a) . thus faster ClpXP degradation. The local stability model explains our finding that titin mutations (Y9P, V11P, Similarly, RNase H*-ssrA is 6 kcal/mol more thermodynamically stable than titin-I27-ssrA but was degraded V13P, and V15P), which disrupt the ssrA-proximal ␤ sheet, increased the ClpXP degradation rate far more 20-fold more rapidly than native titin and as fast as denatured titin. Although differences in translocation than a mutation (V4A), which alters a side chain distant from the ssrA tag. Because denaturation of singlerates may also contribute to some of these poor correlations, it seems highly unlikely that global substrate stadomain proteins is generally highly cooperative, ClpXP unfolding of structural elements adjacent to the degrasolution, then thermodynamic linkage would require that denatured titin-I27-ssrA bind the enzyme with signifidation tag should result in global unfolding. Indeed, because titin-I27-ssrA is degraded by ClpXP in spite of its cantly higher affinity. This result was not observed. As a result, we conclude that binding to ClpXP is not a extraordinary C-terminal stability, we suspect that very few single-domain ssrA-tagged proteins will be refracmajor factor in titin destabilization or denaturation. tory to ClpXP denaturation and thus degradation.
If force is mainly applied through the degradation tags ATP Utilization during Different Steps of protein substrates by ClpXP and related AAA ϩ enof ClpXP Degradation zymes, then it becomes crucial whether this tag is Our ability to study ClpXP degradation of titin-I27-ssrA attached to a relatively stable or fragile region of the substrates in native and denatured forms has demonprotein structure (Lee et al., 2001; Matouschek, 2003) . strated that either denaturation and/or translocation can Hydrogen-exchange studies monitored by NMR show be rate limiting depending on the physical state and that different regions of a protein can have dramatically stability of the titin substrate. Moreover, knowing the different local stabilities (Bai et al., 1995; Chamberlain average times required for each step for specific subet al., 1996). Substrates like GFP-ssrA and RNase-H*-strates allows the ATP utilization during each reaction ssrA, which are more globally stable than titin-ssrA but to be determined. One of our most striking results was are degraded faster by ClpXP (Figure 6 ), would therefore that denaturation of a single native titin molecule conbe expected to have relatively fragile structures at their sumed a highly variable amount of ATP depending on C termini. Indeed, native-state hydrogen-exchange the stability of the titin variant and the time required for studies show that the C-terminal ␣-helix of RNase-H* is denaturation. As shown in Figure 4C , ClpXP denaturthe least stable structural element in this protein (Hollien ation of wild-type titin-I27 required more than 500 cycles and Marqusee, 1999).
of ATP hydrolysis, whereas denaturation of the native V13P variant, which has a less stable C-terminal ␤ sheet, required fewer than 20 ATP cycles. Clearly, ClpXP simply Mechanical Denaturation uses more cycles of ATP hydrolysis when confronted AFM denatures proteins by mechanical deformation, with substrates, like wild-type titin-I27, that are difficult making it of interest to compare this process with that to unfold. This gives rise to a highly robust unfolding suggested for ClpXP-mediated denaturation. By stretchactivity that is almost certainly important for the ability ing a protein molecule from two different points, AFM of ClpX, in the absence of ClpP, to disassemble hyperincreases the applied force continuously until denaturstable macromolecular complexes (Burton et al., 2001b) . ation occurs. ClpXP, by contrast, appears to apply force It is worth emphasizing the relationship between the iteratively in a series of pulling and slipping reactions average number of ClpXP enzymatic cycles required involving the degradation tag. Opposing "unfolding" and to denature a given substrate and the probability of "slip" forces presumably arise when ATP-dependent denaturation during a single cycle. If ClpXP denaturation conformational changes in ClpXP attempt to pull native is a stochastic process, as we have argued, then a given proteins, which resist denaturation, into a pore too small substrate will have a fixed probability of denaturation to allow transit without denaturation. By this model, the during each enzyme cycle. For substrates with highly same ClpXP conformational changes that drive substable C termini, like titin-I27-ssrA, this probability is low strate translocation would also drive substrate denaturand thus many ATP cycles are needed before most of ation.
the molecules in the population become denatured. For Although the AFM and ClpXP mechanisms of unmolecules with less stable C termini, like the V13P varifolding seem to be fundamentally different, it is neverant, this unit unfolding probability is high and thus only theless instructive to consider issues of force. To a relatively small number of enzyme turnovers are reachieve a rate of wild-type titin-I27 denaturation equivaquired to denature most substrate molecules. to determine how the rate and energetic cost of transloAlthough it seems clear that ClpXP-mediated uncation vary with the sequence and length of the protein folding of protein substrates is mechanically driven, it substrate. is formally possible that substrate binding to the enzyme places it in an electrostatic or hydrophobic environment that contributes to the overall process by making denaSlipping and Substrate Release The ATPase motor of ClpXP was found to operate at turation easier. However, if native titin-I27-ssrA were significantly less stable when bound to ClpXP than in a constant hydrolysis rate during denaturation of titin substrates with very different stabilities. We have interunderlying mechanism. Our results suggest that a full understanding of mechanism for any particular AAA ϩ preted this result as evidence that application of a denaturing force during each ATP cycle must be interrupted protease will require analyses of a set of substrates with a range of local protein stabilities near the degradation by disengagement or slipping of the protein substrate from the grasp of ClpXP when denaturation fails. In a tag and the ability to study degradation of these substrates in native and fully denatured forms. In this regard, practical sense, the ability to release a substrate that cannot be denatured in a single enzymatic cycle would we anticipate that titin-I27 substrates with appropriate degradation tags should help in dissection of reaction prevent the ClpXP machine from becoming jammed. This feature is probably important both for substrates mechanisms for other AAA ϩ degradation and disassembly machines and also permit more detailed studies of that are simply too stable to be unfolded and for substrates, like wild-type titin-ssrA, that require a large numthe ClpXP translocation and denaturation reactions. ber of ATP hydrolysis events to achieve efficient dena- degradation of other titin substrates and obscures the
